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ASTORIA, OREGON, TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1HX

HAIL TO THE CHIEF. ETC ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
The heart mr of :he tate of Oregon v

.Prank (1oo will b resumed at I
o'clock this afternoon In the court ofTIISOU3 RHJAELE Pears' rttANK PATTON, Cashier.

J, W. OARNKIt, Assistant Cashier.

"Trust Thyself;
every heart vibrates to that

iron string." , If you have

confidence in your ability to

succeed as a seller, the rewards

are equal to the difficulties to
be overcome if you have the

J. Q. A, D0WL8Y, President
O. I. PKTKKBON,

Statement at the Close

RESOURCES.

lans and dis
count wum.st

County warrant I.W4.45
City warrant ,, .N.T 434,106.13

Ilea,! estate S5.2S7.

Internal revenue stamps 343.31

Caim and !grtl txchaug 311,710.41

Total IM3.447.0J

The Boston
JWO COMMICItTIAL MTHICICT

Best and Neatest Eating House la Astoria

' Try Onr 25-Ce- nt Dinners

I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

DRY GOODS
...

SHOES OIL CLOTHES
RUDDER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY

(Continued from page 1)

and h was accorded a tremendous ova
lion.
'The president devoted moat of his
speech to the question of good cltlsen'
ship. Hv) alw delivered a brief eulogy
on the life of livncral .1. 8. Urnnt,
today being the anniversary of hi
birth. . Omaha I threatened with an

I Industrial strike on May 1, and the
president wked to y something

bearing on this subject. He advised
his hearers to study the conclusion of
the anthracite coal commission.

HOWEVER. SHK'LI. PAY IT.

rittsburg. April JT.-- Thc Eiirl of Tor- -

mouth had a disagreeable experience
at his hotel shortly before his wedding,
He was confronted with countable who
seived him with a writ from the Lon-

don high court of Justice.' The plain-li- ft

s call Is for principal and Interest
due from defendenat under covenant
defendant contained In Indenture
mni tsase dated September 8, 1901 The
amount due Is $159.

MKSSAOE ON CUFF SaTZD UFE.

In the recent Are in one of our large
cities an actor made known his pres-
ence on the roof of the burning build-

ing by writing a message on his cuff
and casting It to the street. This wise
act resulted In saving hi life. It la
also a wise act for anyone suffering
from stomach, .liver or kidney disor-
ders to commence taking Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters. It may be the means
of saving your life, too, because when
these diseases are allowed to run with
out attention serious results often oc
cur. Commence taking the bitter to
day and notice the Improvement In

your condition. Especially In (he
spring It la every beneficial. I,t will
also cute la grippe. Indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation, biliousness and In
somnia. Avoid all substitutes?

aNSTITlTION TESTED

Relief Sought By Alabama Negro De
nied By Court.

Washington, April 27. The United
States supreme court today decided th
case of Jackson W. Giles, vs. the board
of registers of Montgomery county. Ala.
Giles Is a colored man who was de
nied the privilege of registering as a
voter under the new constitution of
Alabama and the cae was brought to

text the validity of the portion of the
state constitution bearing upon this
question.

The relief sought was denied on the
ground that the rase was political.
Justice Holmes, who delivered the op
inion, said that for the court to Inter--

fer would be an unheard of rellrf In
cases presenting only political ques
tlnns. JuMice Harlan dissented on the
ground that the court should have de- -

lined to assume jurisdiction.
Justices Brewer and Brown united

in the dissent In which they upheld
the Jurisdiction of the federal court on
the ground that a "Giles was denied

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jc!i--Q
produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it y. In Fonr Fruit Fla.
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Basp
Verry. At grocers. 10c

loring
Derby

For Sale By
s. DANZICER & CO.,

Sole Agents.

the Justice of the peace.

The liquid air entertainment to be
given at Fishers' under the auspice of
the high school has been net for Friday
April 1. Instead of Saturday as announ
ced.

There will be no meeting at the Sal
vation army hall until Friday, the Slat,
as the officers are In Portland to attend
the meeting of Commander Booth
Tucker.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, ia cleaner
and makes lest trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1111.

The British bark Pegausus, with 2550

tons of wheat for Cape Town arrived
down yesterday In tow of the Okloha-m- a.

She shipped three sailors here and
Is ready to go to sea this morning.

The Oklahama left up the river yes-

terday at 4 p. m., having In tow the
government steamer Guy Howard and
the four-mast- ed schooners Virginia and
Argus, the latter bound for Rainier.

Contracts for' Improving Fifteenth
street between Jerome and Nlagra ave-
nues and Jerome from Fourteenth to
Fifteenth, was yesterday awarded to
C. O. Palmberf. The first calls for
$82 and the second $SSS.

The British ship Arrowmore arrived
In yesterday after a voyage of 8 days
from San Francisco which results In

the loss of her charter. She hadl been
lying idle in the bay city since last Au
gust, and n ill now wait here for orders

Don't fail to be in line at 9 o'clock
this morning when the reserved seat
sale opens for the laughing, screaming

farce-come- "His Absent Boy," by
Harry Corson Clarke and company at
Fishers' opera house tomorrow night.
ine sianaing room omy sign will no
doubt be displayed long before the cur--

ITCHING ECZEMA

ill Oiler Ilcftf, Mi anfl

My Bite. :

Instant Relief and Speeify

Cure Afforded by

Cmiciira Soap, Ointment and Fills

lei AH Use Fail!,

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

The agonizing itchlug and burning of
the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in stalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimple and ringworm ; the awful suf-

fering of Infants and the anxiety ot
worn-o-ut parents, as in milk crust, tet-

ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
Xo statement is made regarding them
that Is not justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
core, the absolute safety and great
economy, have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
bard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, Irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, In the severer forms, take
Cuticura Resolvent Fills, to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set Is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring and humiliating skin, scalp
and blood humours, with loss ot hair,
wnen an else lain,

of Business April 15, 1903.

1.1 ABILITIES.

Capital I'nlil In ttM.000.9

!ur lus and undivided profit
less rXwn' and taxes paid 15,040 t

liKIMHITS.

Subject to check. ...1123,331. SO

Time irrlWiatc ... 119.0I3.3S

Demand t'crtlnVntc 1,043 U Wl,87.0O

Total IMa.447.0T
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Restaurantl

High Class Chef f
& BOSKOVICH
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IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnG
Brass Works

dir. li h mill rVsnkllu e;

soap brings health
and the color of

health to many a
sallow skin.

the right of voting for a member of
congre by th refusal of Ihe right t

register, a federal question ws tnvolr
ed.'

W JSKCK, IH'T NO rKTAILs.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April ST. A ser
ious wreck on th Cincinnati Southern
rullway near Somerset. Ky., Is report
ed. Wire are down and no detailed
Infoi inatlon Is obtainable.

EPIDEMIC 13 ABATING.

Palo Alto, Cat, April ST.-- Flve new

cases "of typhoid fever were reported
today and yesterday. Physicians say
the epidemic Is abating.

Teachers' Institue

The annual Clatsop county teachers'
Institute will be held May , 7, and S at
Astoria. Th day sessions In the high
school building, evening sessions at the
Methodist church. , All teachers ot this
county will be In attendance prompt
ly. The publto cordially Invited to at
tenl day and evening meetings.

H. S. Lyman, School Supt.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Th neatest and sweltest eating
place In Astoria I that famous resort,
the Toke Point Oyster House. The
best In the market Is none loo good for
Its patrons. Short orders and quick
service at any hour, and everybody

REDUCED RATES FrtOM THE EAST

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April 30, there will be
low rates in enact from the east via the
lUiaol Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
ofsrour friend or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, five us their name and ad
dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos
stble service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and. In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. R.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Cent. R R.
142 Third street, Portland, Ore.

FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE

L. K. Sellg, Lesee and Manager.

One Big Laughing Night

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

The Comedian

HARRY CORSON CLARKE

Presenting Sidney Rosenfeld's
Screaming Comedy

HIS ABSENT BOY

THE EVENT OP THE SEASON

Admission Reserved seats, 76c; gal-

lery, 60c. Seat sale opens Tuesday
morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Foley's Honey Tar
aecia utigs Mia stops the couth.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
(icnernl Blackfttnithing.

" Umt nml Ciinnrry. Work. .

Sec us fur High Claw Work. Simp CorntT of Fif- -

tecnth ml Ptinne Stret'ta, war St. Mnry' Ilonpitu,

HOLMBS 6t SBIBB RT
IMioue 2ML '

- ,
art ot persuading others, ana

can give satisfactory ref-

erences as to your character

and ability, it might be to

your advantage to write me.

Ail kttfts tawttd as strictly contdtntid.

GEORGE T DEXTER,

ayeriatMesat ef Bsiasrti AtM,
The Mat! US tewm Cmssm ,t N, Ytrk,

U Nmm Strati Nra V.rk, N. V.

tain raises and It behooves you to ih

cure your seat early.

Plumbing out of JotntT Need some
tlnwark? Ring up No. 1031 for John
A. Montgomery, 436 Bond street, who
will promptly attend your wants with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures
and most skilful workmanship. Tin
nine, gasflttlng and heating.

The steamer Ilwaco brought dow
two rafts of piling yesterday from Rain
ier for the Hume mill. The Ilwaco went
to Lewis river last week for a raft of

trap plies for McOowan & Sons. En
ijlneer Chas. T. Smith says there are
nine sawmills on Lewis river cutting
railroad tie, which are being shipped
eat at the rate of T500 per duy. He
saw also seven steamers towing logs
to fortlind.

Adams and Henningsen, the enter'
prising furniture ana upholstery men
have combined their two ; stores on
Bond and Commercial streets by mov

fug both to the headquarters building
on Bond street next door to the Wells,

Fargo & Co. office. Besides handling
all kinds of furniture, stove, etc., this
rtrm makes a specialty of fine upholst
ery work and repairing, turning out
a hih grade of goods.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining at the Astoria post office

for 30 days, unclaimed:
Allen Eva Mlsa
Baker W'm

BJonigaard Olaf
Brigewater E O

Clatsop Cooperative co
Fardell Peter
Finley James
Flsherey The
Heckard Gertrude Mrs
Hu-l- at C O

Insklpp A
Johnson A
Jones KC
Karlson Berhlmmer
KnewUoa Thyra Miss
Lahte Mary Miss
Larken LA
Lions Minnie Miss
Mattaon John A
Moore AH
Nelson Chas
Olsen L E
Olvis Chas
Parkarn M I
Rippas Fattl
Sllverson Anna Mrs
Thompson Mara Miss
Walker James W
Whitfield James
Wiggins Ovldla Miss
Wilson Geo
Wodth A- - L
Wodtle Anna
Zimmerman A

Foreign,
Mackey ''And,

Hab Trimmed Free

Mrs. Ingleton ha Just opened a fine

line of spring hat and flowers, with
waists, white skirts and muslin under-
wear. Pompadours and hair switches,
and all kinds of ladles and children's
furnshing good at sale prices. Welch

block, Astoria, Ore.

Absolutely PuroT

THmmmsuBsmuTt

BREVITIES J,
Today's Wea ther Western Oregon

nd Washington Fair; warmer, except
near the const.

. iflickenf barter typewriter for sale

cheap. Call at this office.

Nice Baldwin and Northern Spy ap-

ple Just arrived at Johnson Bros.

!
The chamber of commerce did not

hold its regular meeting last evening.

Interview Trulllnger ft Hardesty, 433

Commercial street, about your electric-

al work.

A new invoice of those beautiful and
curious sea shells just received at Sven
son's book store.

For Rent-Th- ree nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping-- Apply at Oc- -
cident barber shop.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
In last night with a cargo ot dairy pro-

duce and 18 passengers.

Capt. Nick Webber, who was in the
city yesterday says very few fish are
being-receive- now at Eureka.

The American schooners Argus and
Virginia left up for Portland yester-
day afternoon to load lumber.

Lieut. Brewster and a small squad
from Fort Stevens were in the city
yesterday looking for deserters,

., The illfated French, bark Henrlette is
being converted into an ore barge at
the British Columbia Iron works.

Pure and wholesome ice cream, 15 c
a pint. Delicious ice cream soda, and
confectionery at Tags candy store.

Justlna Empa was yesterday appoint
ed administratrix In the probate court'
of the estate of Martin Empo, deceased, J

The sctnol district has elected to re-

fund the debt of $37,000. There was a
small vote cast but all were favorable.

We have reduced the price of our
fancy full weight creamery butter to
60 cents and 55 cents per square.
Johnson Bros.

Frank Patton's fine pointer, "Chfco,"
a dog well known to fanciers as one of )

the very best of Its class, died yester-
day morning.

The steamer South Portland, on her
arrival at Portland will load 1000 tons
of grain, damaeed by the Victoria dock
.., C AMI UUII fCUIU,

The $400 asparagus roots planted on
the Elmore ranch at Tillamook are said
to be up and doing nicely, promising
a successful experiment.

The ship Langdale Is all ready at the
A. C. wharf to discharge 3000 barrels
of cement for Fort Stevens, but must
await a permit from Washington. The
cement being for the government pays
no duty, but a special permit Is requlr- -
eq oerore it can be discharged.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fi)ierti)n,
Fanners and Logger?.

A V ALLIEN Tenth nnd Commtrdtil Street

4) 4444444444444.44444)44444)4

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or in Keg
Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

4444444444444)44444444444

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials,
Let u give you estimates on any kmd
of casting or pattern work. lowest
price for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

i TTT ETIRI FROM BUSINESSirk.

It Is our aim to close out this stock Dress Goods-- All J5c and 40c dress 12c A.F.C.dress ginghams, clos- - LAMES' CORSETS AT LESS $3 Men's Underwear, closing out Children' $3.60 Mackintoshes,
a quickly as possible and we have goods, closing out price, per yd, 24c. lug out price, per yard 8c THAN FACTORY PRICES. price ii.so rinsing out price $1.98

resolved to make bigger reductions All 60c and Mc dres goods, clos- - 15c Percales, light and dark pat-- 3W0 REMNANTS AT 6 CENTS $T,.O0 Men' Pant., closing out Children' Short Jutkets, closing
in many different line of goods to out P1' per y- d- 390 tern, closing out price, per yd.lOc BACH. price 12, g nut price ... 69c

close them out quickly. We broke 75c dress good, closing out price, 24c Outing Flannels, closing out Laco Curtain at half the price Itoya' Suit at Just one-ha- lf form- - Children' Underwear, 8. 10, 12, 16,
all records last week. This week Vd 49c price, per yard 8c asked before the sale. er prices. ig, 23 and 27c, worth double.
We are going fO crowd the Btnrc mmmmmmmmmammmmm mHmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

76o and 85c Taffeta Silk, per LADIES DRESS SKIRTS AT Men'. All-Wo- ol Suits, worth $9; Ladles' $5 all-wo- ol Macklnto.he. Don't give u your money if youwitn anxious buyers. yard ....'.Oc HALF PRICE. sale prico $4.96 closing out price $2.1? don t think you are getting bargains

FIXTURES FOR SALE. STORE F0R RENT

"i" ...

A


